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began. .'"Now you are free again, I
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Old " housekeepers will. tell
glass.. You know it breaks

you that hot water "Vots"
glass. -
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JOHN GILL, KeeclTer.

COSUJKA'SEB SCHEDTJUS.

IN EFFECT APBU 12 18i6.
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MAIN LINK. DAILV

No. 1. NO. 2.
? 65 n. m. Ar. . .Wilmington . Lvel 7 35 a.
4 45 ." l,v... rayettevillc ...Ar 10 85 a m
4 83 Ar .. Fayettevflle... Lv 10 6S
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8 19 - liv .... aaniora..... ut 12 22 p.
1 88 a m Lv. ., . . .Chmax. , , ; . .L 225
1 03 Lv.... Greensboro... Ar 8 66

19 68 " Ar.... Greensboro Lvl 3 OF '
13 12 am Lv....StokeadaJe.... Lvi 8 69 '

II 45 " L.V,,. walnut Uove.M Al 4 81
U 85 " Ar..Walaut Cove...Lv 4 sa
il 05 - Lv.... Rural HalU.Lv 671
9 85 ' Lv,....Mt Airy Ai 6 45

SOUTH BOUND NOKTU BOUND
DAILY BeanettvUUt. Diviaioc DAILV

"No. 8. No. 4.
20 n m Ar.. . BennettsvUle.. 8 4 a. m.

6 13 " LV.,....Maxton.. 9 45 "
6 42 . " Lv,,.Red Springs,, ..Lv
4 53 nope Mills.. 10 45 "4 41 - .FayetteviUe. Ar 10 69'

SOUTH BOUNDl INOBTH BOUNDDaily except Factory and Madison Daily exceptonnoay. Braachet. Sunday.
No. 15. No. 16.
aUXKD. MIXED.
50pm Ar. . . . Ramseur. Lv 6 45 a.55 " Lv ..... Climax ....TLv 8 3510 -- Lv . . . Greensboro an 9 20

Washing
makes r glassware brilliantly clean in warm: water -- or cold.

Tor Infants and Children.

'fip.tnrl.1 promotes Digestion, and
7reon,os Flatulency, Constipation, Sour

thmch, : Diarrhoea,. pi 'Feverishness,

tuus tbo riiild is rendered healthy and Its.

W rinr3. Castoria. contains no

. . 11 ...laniw t ohnam tliilk

I thVu " 1 ?. A. A M. I).,tn,mu Orfori. tuvi-.-octly- N.Y.

wi"""1 nOT 'S6 a!' observation I
r,v th it Oistoria is an excellent medicine

Jiv .lii'lUren, acting os.n uutauvo ana relieving
ii,T, .W P l'els aud general system very

. n,thers have told me of its ex
Scut clKCtupou their, children- -

Dr. U. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

I have recommended
g1ii.1I Alwnvs continue to do ar.

i'.'w' i'nvarinl ly produced beneficial results."
B!i u ?u? kdwis P. Pardee, M.D.,

liv.li Street and 7th Ave., New York Cityv

The ii?e of1' C.istoria'ls fo universal and its
UllTtl to enaone it. few are the
toeiiiWnt 'ni!i,s do not kjP Castoria

iUutt easy roach.
Caklos Habtyk, D.D.,

New YorkCity.

Delightful to use for glass or
baves your hands-av- es your
temper. Sold everywhere.

THE N. K.v FAIR
Chicago, St. Loots, New York,

Bowden

Lit hia

.COHTAINS MORE L1THIA

Than Any Othea Natural
mineral Water In the World. -

- Tie Only Known Solvent -

of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys. ,
Dr. J B. S. Holmes, Georgia StateMedi-

cal Association, says: "Have used Bowden Lithia Water
extensively in bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-
sults have been most gratifying," . ..

NORTH BOUND. V

daily ex sn
Leave Greensboro.... om.Leave Stotesoak..V.V.V..V. 10 50
Arrive Maditon..,,,;.,,,....,,.,.. Ji,gQ

SOUTH BOUND. - aSir.5'
- daily ex sa
Leave Madison. Id 25 n' mLeave Stokeadale..r.!;!;;miI" 1 28 -
Arrive Greensboro.. ,.tt. 2 85 "

Water
From , W. A. Wakely, M. D , Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have

LUhia Springs.Ga. obtained quick and satisfactory results in Chronic
Popular Prices.. Rheumatism and Bright's Disease."

BOWDKN LITHIA WATER is gnuvmieed to cure all diseases of the Kid- -.
- reys and Bladder, Rbeumattira. Insomnia, Goat and Nervous DyBp:psia. Postal

Card brings illustrated pamphlet.

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly , 174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.7.:;Cry'. -

, FOR PITCHER'S .

Powder
silver, tin or wood or paint

tune, your strength, your
Made only by
BANK COMPANY.

Boston, PhUadelpblau

THE X)NLY CARGO .

HEW CROP HOL&SSES

directly imported 'from the

Westr Indies,
is now dischaririDfir at our wharf.

Ex-Sc-
hr. Wm. Linthicum,

Direct from Barbadoes. Superior

quality. Low prices.

Samples and prices furnished by

WORTH & WORTH,
Only Importers of Molasses in North

Carolina.
ap3tf

UP TO DATE

LiYery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
f 108, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnut.

QUR SERVIOC IS FIRST.CLASS IN EVERT

particular. Finest Ho ses in town. First-clas- s equip--
fM&ac; jtwuw bhcdqob. au cans auu oraers aay
utu uigm prompuy anenaea to.

TELEPHONE NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO. 15.

Telephone calls answered any hoar day or night.
Special attention civea to Boardinr num. Unw

Stalls and Careful Grooming for Stalline Horses
e. Hacks and Baggage Line to all trains going and
comiug, at usual prices. Carriage for KailroadCall

l.UO,

Prices Uniform to All Comers.
Hearse Exclusive for Whites $5.00. Carriage for

funeral, $2.50. Hearse for White and Colore.!, $4 00.
Horse and Buggy one hour, $1.00; afternoon $2.00.
Carriage, Team and Driver one hour, $1.00; afternoon
$3.50. Horse and Surry one hour; $1 00; afternoon,
$3,00. Team and Trap one hour, $1.00; afternoon,.
$3.50. Saddle Horse one hour, 50 cents; afternoon,
$1,50. Furniture Wagon with careful attention, $1 .00
per load.

Open 365 days and 365 nights
in a year. mar 29 tf

Atlantic & North Carolina Eailroai
" Time Table.

In Effect Wednesday, May 87th, 1898.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

CA?TpRlA DESTROYS WORMS, AIXAYS
, - titbrishxess, curves diarrhcea and,

ttaND COUC, RELIEVES TEETHING
. twU'iLES AND CURES CONSTIPATION

AND FLATULENCY, i

sCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

V To not "be imposed 'upon, but insist upon
. : Castoria, and see that the le sig--

- t4 aud the public at all hazards.

TOaaTH-kOtT- rmrararraara
At aToMtaMnTUi aaJat. .L. a M' j Z wcAwurae uoast Line lot aDa?;? Sanford with the Seaboard" "iooro witn Ibe Southern Railwav

D CONNECTIONS
WatantCov with the Norfolk iWestern Railroad'

r"T " poiura nortn and West, at
RaJway Company for Raleigh,."yv" r"u mu pn nortn ana

vtlle with the Atlantic Coast Line for ilpolnta Souut
Atlanu and aU poinu South and SouthwesC

W. E. KYJaE,
Genl Paasenger Agent.

J. vr. ray, i

66n,1Kan8M'aptf

E
I laJITt--n

DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

WEST AND SOUTH.

April 5th, 1696.
No.41 No403

Leave Wllmlngtor , S. A L.
P.M

8 20
A.M.'

Arrive Maxton 6.12
Arrive Hamlet ' 6 ofLeave Hamlet 7 16 9 10

Arrive Wadesboro 8 01 9 52Arrive Monroe 8 56 10 40Leave Monroe . 9 101 10 45arrive Charlotte 10 20 11 35
P. M.Arrive Lincoln toa 12 55Ai rive Shelby j

1 50Arrive Rutherfordton 3 00
A.MLeave Hamlet S.A.L. 9 25

Arrive Osborne Y 9 50
KoUock r 10 25

, heraw I
10 4

P. M.Leave
"

Cheraw S. A L 5 80KoUock" 5 50
Osborne

Arrive Ham'et 6 25
6 50

y mLeave Wilmington S. A. L. 3 0
" A. M.Monroe 9 rs 10 45Arrive Chester - "' 10 32 12 03
" P.M.Clinton 11 58 1 20

A. M

" Greenwood
' " 1 00 2 33

' Abbeville ,
" 1 82 2 58Elbrrton - 2 36 4 tOAthens " 8 !" 5 IIAtlanu " 5 2 6 45Leave Atlanta ' 'A. & W. P, 5 85

Ar Montgomery West of Ala. 10 45
P. MArrive

" Mobile E. ft N, 4 10
New Orleans 8 80

A. M. P. M.Arh Clnmb!a C. N. ft L. io oo 4 SO

Arrive Angnrta P. R. ft W. C.t9S6
p.m;

6 05

Arrive Macon N.I P M.M ft 6 40
EAST AND NORTH.
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fi. diti not know if he had heard of
tny marriage so I added:- -

'- -
"We are staving here for awhile.

My husband is at Dawlish this after-
noon." -

"I heard you were married. Fe
licia, "--

he returned in a familiar
tone, "but it was a great mistake on
your part-- -a great mistake. I am
sure you can't be happy." ' -

As ho bent his head toward, me I
could smell his breatb-o- f drink. His
impudence and vulgarity disgusted
me, and 1 could now ; see through
him as through a pane of glass. This
was the creature I had loved, for.
whom I had spurned the affection of
the best of men. Faugh ! I hated
not only him," but myself too. , . -

"Really, Mr. Garstang," I said as
coldly and as pointedly as I knew
how, "you musf be forgetting; what
yousay you have heard.- - You will
please oblige me by remembering it,
and also the respect you owe to Mr.
Armstrong and myself."

Ohr he- - exclaimed contemptu
ously. "Don't ride the high horse. I
know all'about it. There's no love
lost between you, f11 be bound-- Re-
spect!" be sneered. "J, owe him no
respect. He's robbed me of the
dearest thing on earth to me. How-
ever, my time will come, and sooner
than many think," he added, with
a boisterous but vicious, Jialf drunk-
en' laugh.

His demeanor and language fright
ened ma i

"I will bid you good evening, Mr.
Garstang, " I cried as I " turned and
hurried to our apartments.1 '

Rupert s reappearance had very
much upset me. I was greatly agi
tated. ! The insolent style in whioh
he had addressed me as if I belong-
ed to . bim made me boil witfi in-
dignation. It was not even asjif I
had jilted him. He had squandered
his patrimony and left me without.
the bare deoency of a parting word.
I had long felt that I had done with
him i forever,- - and yet here he was
persecuting me with his presence,
as if he had a better right to my al-
legiance than my own husband had.

I sat with such thoughts as these
surging through my brain, and the
time passed without my noticing
its progress until :it 'was getting
quite late, and Gilbert had not re-

turned.
The servant came to me and an

nounced that dinner was ready ;

"Mr. Armstrong will be in direct
ly, " I replied. "Let it wait a little
while." , .

The next minute there was a vio
lent ringing at the doorbell, and

old Dave," the boatman, followed
the girl into the room.

Oh, ma am, ma am ! he cried,
I'm awfu' sorry for ye, I am indeed,

but Muster Armstrong's boat has
been found bottom up'ard off 'the
Warren, ' and it's a'most certain as
he's lost."

I gave a shrink and would have
fainted, but the maid rushed to me
with some water, which Was at hand,
and urged me to be calm. She was

sensible, kind hearted girl; and
her presence of mind was contagious,
so I rallied myself.

"Is there no hope?" I cried. "Has
no sign of my husband been seen?
Tell mo! Has his body not been
found? .Tell me the worst. "

"No, ma'am," replied the man j
he's not been found. But I'm

afeer'd there be but little hope, and
that's the truth. It is said as how
there's been some foul play. For
why? There's some holes been bored
in the botiom o' thebcat."

"Holes bored?" I said" Why,
who could do such a thing? Besides
the boat would not float.'.

"Oh, well, you see, ma'am, if the
holes was plugged wi' soap or su th-

in o' that sort, it 'ud .float-to- r a time..
I've beer 'do' such ga'ines afore
now," he answered. f

"What can bo done?" I asked helo.
tessly.

"Nothin as I can see, except to
wait, ma'am," he replied. v,

"No. I oan do nothing, I suppose,
but wait," I said despondently. "I
would rather be alone in mv anxietv
and grief. Thank you for your kind-
ness, in coming, Dave,' and let me
know if anything further is discov-
ered." ;

- ''Thank 'ee, ma'am," concluded
Dave as he pocketed his gratuity and
shuffled off. "I'll be sure and let
you know as soon as I hears o' any-
thing," " ' .

:

I sat down alone with my bowed
head in my hands, in an agony of
suspense and dread. All sorts of
fancies flitted through my mind. So
far as I knew,-m- y husband had not
an enemy in the whole world. Who
oould have wished to injure him I
could not imagine. ,, J

Then Rupert Garstang's drunken
boast repeated itself in my ears,
"My time will come, and sooner
than many think. " Could he have
done tHis wicked thing? I tried not
to believe it possible, but my con
science told me that" he might be
capable of it or of anything else.

Presently I was roused from my
reverie by the servant.
';" A gentleman to see you, ma'am. "
lAndiRupert Garstang walked into

the room. : - r
"I am not able to see any1 one

now, " I said. 44 1 am in trouble and
wish to be alone."

"Oh, 4et me stay a bit, " he said
huskily as he dropped ' into a chair.
"I have heard of the the er--a-o-

cident and thought I'd call and er
condole with you. It must be very

distressing to you, I'm sure."
There was a ring of falsity In his

voice which "struok a chill" to my
very soul. I looked at "him, but
could say nothing.

"There's no doubt he's.dead," be
went1 on, with brutal frankness.
"But it's useless for you to make
yourself ill. : It's God's doing."

- "It is rather some scoundrel's do-

ing," I replied. "It's murder, that's
what it is!" '

I watched him closely in the gas-
light, and his - face twitched and
went ashen pale, but he recovered
himself instantly. ,

"Oh, nonsense!" ho said in a hur- -

ried way. J'lt's evidently a pure ao
cident. He got caught in a squall, I
suppose, and had the sail fixed in-

stead ng the rope loose. It
frequently happens. But it's no good
taking it to heart too much, Felicia,
it's" .

"Don't call me that," I interrupt
ed. "And I wish you would leave
me. I want to be alone.' . . -

i He rose , from his seat and came
toward me.

"Oh. don't send me awoYl'lJie

I kept silence. I wanted the man
gone and knew not how to be rid of
him without a scene. - - - -

Now, Felicia," he started again
in a half drunken drawl, "don't be
silly. You are free again, I say, and
I have : the . same old : feelings for

r--you" . . .
My mind was now made up. j

"Stop!" I shouted in a rage.
Stop! There's been foul play. They

tell me Gilbert's boat has been bored
with boles. Who could have done

I looked at him with eyes blazing
with anger, and his gaae fell before
me.

"You!"l declaimed.- - "Who but
you? You! Who wrecked my young
hopes and left mo in . despair and
now come here, unsought and un
wanted by me, to w reck the chance
of - happiness thatf had! Do you
think I have a spark of love or re-
gard left for you?"

In my distress I almost forgot Ru
pert Garstang's presence,' and.I went
on, more to myself man to him:

"Your dastardly treatment" drove
love from my heart, and- - Gilbert
Armstrong married me , knowing
that I then had no love for him But
he was a good man, and I had learn
ed to love him as I never loved be-
fore. Oh, would that I had bent
my stiff- - necked arrogance and.ac- -
knowledged my love and affoction
for him, as I have longed to do doz-

ens of times lately T' :

Then I turned on Kupert in my
wrath again, r ' ' ;.

"You have murdered him. I know
it was you,, and you- - cannot deny it
Go, and my curse go with you!" V;

"Nay, my darling, "said Gilbert's 4

cheery voice, out of the darkness
outside as he entered " the 'room.

Nay, my darling,, don't curse him
Bless him instead. T have, heard
all, and this is the happiest moment
of my life. If Mr. Garstang is re
sponsible for the - scuttling of my
boat, I thank'him from the bottom

--of my heart, for he has been" the
means of making your'love at last
known tome." -- ' "

I draw a veil over the loving mo
ments that ensued between Gilbert
and myself. Suffice ; it to say that
I have never known a day's unhap-- .

piness witli him since, and wo are
now, after 20 long years, as endear
ed to each other as ever." :

.Rupert's, wicked act had the effect
of bringing Gilbert and myself such
great happiness that we determined
hot to inquire further into it, and
Rupert Garstang never crossed our
path again! London Tit-Bit- s.

Interchangeable.
"You must have misunderstood me,

waiter. These are veal cutlets, breaded.
pren'tthey?" "Y-ye- s, sah." "I ordered
pork tenderloin." "?es, sah. Jes take
off de breaded part of it, eab, an' dare
em de po'k tendahline, sah. "Chicago
Iribune. -

The first water dams were constructed
oy the beavers, and the engineers have
aever been able to improve utxhi the
models presented by these industrious
workers: Their dams are wide at the
bottom, narrow at the top, are well sup--
forted and seldom give way.

Signature is printed In
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across the '
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wrapper

--JJ of every
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' Am a farther protection mgaiaat
all Imitations. '' M

, r Agents for the United States.
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DON'T STOP T0BA0C0.

HOW TO CUBE YOTJB8ELF WHILE
'

TJSIBIQ IT.
The tobacco habit grows on a man until hit nervou

system is seriously affected, impairing health, comfort
and happ'nen. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, at tobacco to an inveterate user
becomes a stimulant that his system, continually
craves. "Baco-Curo- " is a scientific cure for the
tobacco habit, in all it forms, carefully compounded
after the formula of an eminent Beilin physician who
has used it in his private practice since 1873, without
a failure. It is puiely vegetable and guaranteed per
fectly harmless. You can use all the' tobacco you
want while taking "Baco Cu'o." It will notfy you
when to stop. We give a written guarantee to cur
permanently any case with'three boxes, or refund the
money, witn iu per cent interest. "Baco-Curo-'; is.
not a substitute, but a scientific core, that cures with-

out the aid of will power and with no inconvenience.
It leaves the system at pure and free from nicotine
as the day yon took your first chew or smoke.

Coxed By Baoo-Cn-ro and Gained Thirty
Founds. ."!

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of
which are on file and open to inspection, the following
is presented: 1 .

Clayton, Nevada Co.. Ark.. Tan. ',

Eurekt Chemical Mfjr. Co.. La Crosse. Wis
Gentlemen: For forty years reused tobacco in all its
forms, rortwenty-nv- e years of that time I was a
(Treat tufierer from genera debility and heart disease
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't. I took
various remedies, among others "No To Bac," 'heIndian Tobacco Antidote,'' "Doable Chlorile of
Gold," etc., etc., but none of them did me the least
bit of good.- - Finally, however, I purchased a box of
your "rJaco-Cuio-" and it has entirely cured me of the
habit in all irs forms, and I have increased thirty
pound in weight and am relieved from all the numer-
ous aches and pains of body and mind. I could write
a qu-r- ot paper upon my changed feelings and condi-
tion, l --

f , i Yours respectfully, P. H. Marbury,
Pastor C. P. Chmch, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggi.ts at $1.00 per box; three boxes
(thirty days' treatment), $3 50, with iron-cla- written
guarantee, Or sent direct upon receipt of price. , Write
tor booKiet and proo-s- . aureta uienucal Mfg. Co,
La Crasse, Wis., and Boston, Mass,

aprli 3m exsn

Save
Fayii
Doctors'!
Bills

IV BOTANICB.BID. BLOOD BALM- -

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Ess bean thoroajhly tMtaa by em--
Inont pjsioluta ao th popl for '
40 ynm aa4 sum qtuokly and.
parauaaady -

I SCROFULA, ! ULCERS, ECZEMA,

RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, - ERUPTIONS,
, nnrt uTI tBxmaev mt KATIlfO. SPftCADINS mud
' &TTNNiKit boiib. it u ot iv tn best tonic ana t
, blood paiiflor mr offered to tho world. Prioa II per

oottlo, bourn nr o. ror ma 07 ancpni.
'SENT FREE WS5DEBF CL CITSXK. '

BLOOD BALM C0 Atlanta, 6a.

febl81y ., ::; tn thsa

THE, FIN DE SIECLE BABY, " '

Have yoa seen the modern bbyf
. ' 'Maybet -

Yoa are thinking of the child,Sensitive and shy and mild,Pursing up its lips to cry
If a stranger, passing by,
Looked at her oh, no! Today
Babies are not built that way. ' .

Once, they say, young babies slept- - -
-

- Crept ....
On the floor, too, ere they walked,Lisped small words before they talked.Played with toys, learned ABOAnd hailed Mother Goose with glee,
Listening to her nonsense rhymes;
That is oil behind the times.

t - jnow the Infant in long clothes --

I . .KnoWB ;. - .
"Plnalore: and "Olivette"
Sooner than its alphabet;

. From the cradle to the stage
Toddling, at a tender age,

- Takes the .cue and plays her part,
With a most consummate art. '

Now the babies np to date
Prate

Of the newest song and dance ; '

Nursery toys they view askance;
Mother Goose is on, the shelf ;
Each progressive modern elf, " '

Standing on her trundle bed,
JTries to kick above her head.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox in Truth.

THE SCUTTLED BOAT.

When I was 20, my widowed moth
er had been, dead about 18 months,
and by her desire expressed on her
deathbed I had married Gilbert
Armstrong, afterward so well known
in literary, circles. lie was then ' a
rising-ma- ; but, apart from hia earn--
ings, he had a small fortune and
was" able to give me a home with all
the comforts and luxuries I could
reasonably wish for, ;

:

-- 1 bad given my first love to Ru-- T

pert Garstangj who had proved ut-
terly unworthy of it. On his father's
death he succeeded to a nioe estate,
but he ran into excesses of all kinds,
and by his gambling and extrava-
gance brought himself to ruin, and
suddenly absconded, leaving i me
heartbroken, for, despite hia fail4
ings, I had loved him dearly. ,

Gilbert had all along loved me,
and without doubt his affection was
as pure as it was sincere. After Ru-
pert. Garstang's disappearance Gil-
bert urged his suit upon me. I told
him what indeed I felt, "that I had
no love for any man now," but he
declared that he would "wait for my
love to come afterward. '

My mother was dying, and I
should be left unprovided for, as her
income ceased with her life, and she
pressed me to accept Gilbert, so, al-
though in my then broken hearted
condition I was averse to the match, .

I consented.
I knew Gilbert was a moral, up

right and good man, and I admired
and respected him .greatly, but I did
not love him. ...

We had been married about six
months, and Gilbert's kindness, gen-
tleness and Joying attention and for-
bearance, with bis ever thoughtful
ways, had told on me. I had 'com
pletely lost my heart to him, but 1

was too proud to confess it. "

In the earlier days of 'our married
life I had received his attentions
coldly and indifferently, but he nev
er murmured. He had taken me at
my own valuation.- - "I had no love-t- o

give him," I had said.
I suppose there is a hmit to the

patience of all men. Gilbert was
very patient and forbearing, but it
becdme evident to me that he was
getting tired of my cold and unaf-fectdona- te

behavior. He --doubtless
thought it was-tim-e I reciprocated
his kindness at all events, even if I .

were unable to return his love, and
his manner became less warm to
ward me, although he was still kind

oh, so kind and there was a sad- -

ne'ss overshadowing him in all his
actions. - v

Whether it was because of this
gradual cooling of his ardor I know

I not; put, as I say, I was now oon- -

scious that I did love him, not with
the passionate ebullition of my .at-

tachment to Rupert Garstang, but
with a deep, trustful, earnest, thank-
ful and lasting love. . .

Oh, how I longed to throw my
self into his arms and tell him he
had won my heart! But I could not.

:By tacit consent he had never
pressed 'me for any avowal of love,
and I was too proud too stiff neck
ed toi admit it.

I may have thought it modesty. I
know J mado that the excuse to my-

self, put it was a ' lying excuse. , It
Lwas my wretched pride. I wanted
rhim, my own husband, whom I had

promised at the altar to love; to beg
for an admission of my affection.

So we were gradually drifting
away from each other. I felt it ev-

ery day. I inew that I had only" to- -

say, "GilbertI have learned to love
you," arid theywarm spring of his
noble nature would have gushed
forth to mo. But. I would not, and
day by day I inwardly chafed, until
I came to regard the matter from a
false standpoint and persuaded my-

self that my love was . spurned by
him rather than as was the truth

that I was spurning his love.
We went to Exmouth for a change.

Gilbert 'was very fond of boating,
and there he could get plenty of it.
I, too, used to like the water, but
'my miserable feelings induced me to
be disagreeable, and I rarely aooom
panied bim.

One evening I stood on the sea
wall looking across the mouth of
the river xe afr the beautiful, placid
scene. The sun was disappearing
behind the bills on the opposite side
of the river, and the huge sand bank
known x as. "the . Warren" was fast
beingjhid in the shadow of the deep
blue uplands in the west. .

Gilbert had gone in his boat to
Dawlish, and I was watching with a
longing heart all the more so be
cause l tried to repress its longing

for the appearance of his sail
round the.point, when I became con
soious that some one was standing
beside me. I looked up, and it was

Rupert Garstang 1

Had a ghost appeared to me
could not, I think, have felt a great
er terror, than I aid at that moment.
All the blood in my body seemed to
recede inward, and I stretched out
mv hands and olutched the low par
apet wall to support myself from
dropping to the ground.

"Felicia, " he saidi "I have return
ed. I am rioh again."

- I essayed to speak, but my voice
failed me. - Then the reaotion came.
The blood surged to the surface
again, and I felt that I flaSEed orim
son. :t . -

"Mr. Garstang." I replied, "I was
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A II P M WiLHnroraa
3 00 Lv...Mniberry street.'

7 001 S 101 Lv .Sum street ...
9 50 Ar..JaciconviUe....,

11 00 S 68 Lv , "
11 681 480 LT..Mayrvffle..

444 Ly.,Poliocfarllle
1 SM 5 , ar. .Mewbem ........Pat
Not, S and 8 mixed trains,
Not. T and 8 paaseager trains.Trains 8 and 7t m .k. ...t., - r. .

A. N. C. R. R. for Morehead Citv and Beaufort.cmectlOB with Steamer Neuse at Newbera to andfrom Elizabeth Citv and Nnrfnik uj. wJlJT!
day and Friday. u- -

Steamer Geo. D. Pnrdy makes daily trim betweenJacksonville and New River pomaT
.uiwumy, nconesaay ana Tnday.
Tlu?,sday' Thuraday and Saturday,tDaily except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING,
Otaerat Masaga.J. W.MARTCNIS

J. romr an nnngfip- - -- -- v
- my 24 tf

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Scanbuli m Eftbcx June 20, 1896.

DaPASTusa rxou Wilmington Nobthboukd.
DAILY No. 48 P,wta Ttn U...ll.-m-a- sa mrnt viHaagaaawaaaBj

9.85 A M a m, Warsaw 11.06 a m, Goldsboro W.Ol
- am, Wilsonl3.52 p m. Rocky Mount 1.S5

. pm.Tarboro2.40p m, Weldon3.32 pra,
' Petersburg 5.29 p m, Richmond 6.4U p m,

Norfolk 0.05 p m, Washington ll.lO p m.
Baltimore U.63 a a, Philadelphia 3.45 a
m. New York 6.53 a m, 3oston 3.30 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Maanolia 8. So
T.00 P M pm, Warsaw 8.43 p m, Goldsboro 9.86 p

. m, Wilson 10,23 p m, tTarboro 7.03 a m,
I Rocky MoUiU 11.05 p m. Weidoa 1.01 a
m,torfolk 10.40 a m, Petersburg 3.88 a
m, Richmond 3.40 a o, Washington 7.00
am, Baltimore 8.23 a m, Philadelphia
10,46 a-- New York I.S8 p m, Boston
8.80 pm.

"
SOUTHBOUND:

CAILi No. 66 Passenger Doe LakaWacca.
8.80 P M maw 4.45 P m. Chadbonrn 5.19 n m M.

rion 8.29 p m, Florence 7.10 pm,
Snmter 8.53 p m, Columbia 10.15
p m, Denmark 6.80 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 13.1S p m,
Charleston 10.53 p m,Savannah 12.50a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St, Angustine.
9.10 a m, Tampa .6.00 pa,:

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH. '

DAILV No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1.00 p
6.45 PM m, New York 9.00 p m, Philadddhia

12.0J am, Baltimore 3.55 a m, Washing-
ton 4.30 a m, Richmond 9.05 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldon
11.55 a m, Tarboro I3.1J p m, Rocky
Monnt 12.45 p m, Wilson 3O0 p m.Golds-bor- o

3.10 p m, Warsaw 4.03 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm,

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 12.08
9.45 a "a am, New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia

13.09 p m, Baltimore 35 p m, Washing-
ton 8,46 p m, Richmond 7.80 p mi Peters-
burg 8.12 pm, tNorfoIk 3.20 p m, Wel-do- n

9.44 p m, tTarboro 5.58 p m. Rocky
r Mount 5.45 a.m, leave Wilson

6.20 m, Goldsboro 7.05 a m, Warsaw
7.67 a m, Magnolia 8.10 a m,

FRQM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

12.15 in n, Sanford 15 p m, Jacksonville 7,00 p m
Savannah 12.10 night,Charleston 155 a m,
Columbia 5.45 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9M a mi Augusta 3,85 p m, Denmark

. 4,17 pm, Sumter 7.10 am,, Florence 8.50
am, Mai ion 9.31 a m, Chadbonrn 10.35
am, Lake Waccamaw 11.C6 a m.

tDaily except Sunday. '
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road' leave Wei- -

don 8.55 p m, Halilax 4.13 p m, arrive Scotland Neck
Bjn p m, breeavuie 0.47pm, Klnttoa 745 nmi Ra.
tnrning, leaves Kintton 7 80 a m, Greenville 8.2 a m,
arriving; namax at 11 Wa m,Weldon 1150 a m, dailj

scepx annaav.
Trains oa Washington Branch leave Waahingtos

8J
iA

a maud 2 00pm.
.

arrive Parmele 8.5J a m and
owpm; rexafoing leaves Parmele 9 53am and 620
p m, arrives Washington 11 25 a m and 7.10 p.
Daily, except Sunday.

,...uvl11,,l) oauy at o.w p m, ar-
rives Plymouth 7.85 p m. Returning, leaves Ply
mouui oauy aw 7.vj a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a m.

xraia on Midland N C Branch leaves GoM.ho kr j.nJ . ."wpi aunoay,- - o oo a m arrive Smlthaald
S. C, 7.2) a m. Returning, leaves Smilhneld 7 50
m, arrive Goldsboro, N. C.. 9 15 a m.

Train oa Nashville Branch leaves Rock Monnt
M p mnives Nashville 5.05 p at. Spring Hope 5.80pm. Returning leaves Spring Hope 8 am, Nash-vffl-a

885am; arrive Rocky Mount 905 am, daily
except Sunday. .

" ..
Train oc Clinton Branch eave Warsaw for n;

PHy "? Snnday at 8 20 a m and 4.10 p m: return- -
ingieave uinton at 7.00 a m. aid II 80 a m.- w Muimo leave retLatta 9.24 a m. Dillon 9 3fi . 7i!;;oS r!e
returning leaves Rowland 606 p m, arrives Dillon 65v m, res uec D.at p m, daily.Trams on Conway Branch- - leave Hub ato.soa m, nadbonrn 10.40 a m. arrive Conwav 12.65
p m, leave Ctonway 2 80 p m, Chadbonrn 5.85 p
m.arrive Hub 6 JO p m, Dafly except Sunday- yw.w hou jLKrungion Kauroaa leave
rioience n w a m and 9 0 a m, arrive Darlington9 80 and 9 Mam, leave Darlington 9 40a m, arrrveCherawlt69 am Wadesboro 1 80 p m, Return,

ingtou 7.43 a maud 6 05 pm, arrive Florence 8.15am and 6 60 p m. DaUy except Sunday. Sunday
''UJB ovam, AFar lngtoB T 45 a m, ar- -

rnnoicc o iv a m. Ketumuig, leave rtorexct 9am, Darlington 93 J a m, arrive Flovs 9 60 am.irams leave Uibson 6.15 am, BennettsvUle 6 41 a
m, ainve Darlington 7.40 a m, Sumter 9 30 a m.Returning, leave Snmter 6 80 p m. Darlington 8.15

Central of South Carolina e.iina, i c
6 06pm, Manning 6.35 p m, arrive Lane's 7 12 n m.at VS" manning .io a m. arriveSumter 9.89a m. 'Daily. .

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lanes 9.30
p m, mm ueorgetowa la m , 8.80 p m,

leave Georgetown 7 a m. 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.J5 a
"iJi:.5 P m-- . J-ai- except Sunday.'

wiispn .and rayetteville Branch leave Wilson 1.10p m, U.18 p m, arrive Selma 3.68 p m, Smithfield 8.08

m, FayetteviUe
Snuthfield 12.37 p m. Selma 18.84 p m. arrive Wilson

Manchester & Augusta Railroad train leaves Bum
m' V'"10" 5 81 a m, arrive Denmark 6 80

- Mtuimng leave uenn-ar- 4 IT p m, Cres ou
u xu p iu, ooiqici DVDDm IMlly.

. Pregnalls Br itch train leaves Creston S 4S a m. ar.
rive Piegnaus 9 15 p m. leates Preenalls 10
V i"t --'Mon iwpm. iauv except Sunday,

- "r - - uuia mtc Aiunn ii.at a nnd 7,15pm, arrive Lacknow lpmaod8,15p m
. o.uo a m ana is w p m, ar- -

c juub o.o at m ana osu p m.tDaily except Snnday. Sanday only.
H. M. EMJtKSON,

Ass't Gen'l PasaengeT Agent.
- f. R. KENLY, Genl Manager.

T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Manaarar. ieS3 tf

The ClydeSteamsnip Go.

aaaaaiBiBiayasaBBiaiaaBaiBiBaBsaaBfjB

New York, Wilmington, N. C

AND.

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

New York for WIlaalMsrtoii
ONIIDA, ' - Saturday,5 July 4
CROAT AN. - Satnrday, July 11

wilanlnxtoai for RtwYork.
ONEIDA, . Toseday, June 80
CROATAN, Saturday, July 4

TTIlmliigtoii for Geortretowns S. C.
CROATAN, Tuesday, -- June 30

W Through Bins Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North and
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to
- : i; . H. G. SMALLBONES, Sunt..- - WilmmgtoarJf C.

THEO. O. EGER, T. M .Bowling GraenTN. Y.
TO. P. CLYDE CO. General Agents. Bowling
Tfcaea-- N. Y. ie 28 5r

We Are Still 1

JN BUSINESS it No. 11 South Front street and

would be pleated to have yon give us- - a call when in

need ol our services. ' Respectfully,
H. C. PREMPERT'S SONS,

apr26tf Barbers and Hair Dressers.

April 6th. 1896. '
No K No408

Leave Wilnungton - S. A. L 'z
Arrive Hamlet
Leave Hamlet ... ,
Arrive Souihein'Pines 9 15 1121

f Raleigh . 1126
! SISOn .

" lflfi 183
8 00 4 05

No"Q"t . "I "6.0' 7 "0

'ArrSidnwmd. A. C. L 6eWashington p. K. K. 11 10 10 45
u A. M. P M.

" Nlfv Pi" 8 46 8 20, " 6 63 4 61

THE ChLEBRATED

Bartholomay Brew. Co.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Best Beer In the World.

HANDLED BY ALL SALOONS.

Outside the city solicited.

F. RICHTER, Agent
' For Export and Draught, '

my 13 tf
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TASTELESS

m ll
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.
; - Galatia, Ills., Nov. 16, 1S33.

Paris Medicine Co., Bt. Louia, Mo. --
Gentlemen We sold laat year. 600 bottles of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILI, TONIC and have
bought three gross already this year. In all oar ex-
perience of U years, in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satis
faOUeo Ml your Tonic. , XOura truly,

ABNXr.CASB&Of

For tale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed bv
R. R. Bellamy. Retail by J. H. Hardin and all
Oth-- r Druggists, Wilmington, N. C. ':-.-

ap30D&W6m -
: 'i

CURE YOURSELF!
y jiiiiisx . Use Big d for unnatural

discharges, inflammations,irritation, tir nlnAr.tinn.
fM bo jo nnoHtre. of mucons membrane.

4PiffaBtt contagion. Painless, and not aatrin- -
RSIITHEtAltSCHEBIOluu. S"1 01 poisonous.

LciHciinuTi.o.n ,a y naTlta. s
X X 0. 8. A. j r or sent in plain wrapper.

vj BApFeas, prepaiu, xor
11.00, or 3 bottles, $2.75.
Circular tent on request.

X

r

3 -v 4
Passe-g- er Daily . Passenger Daily

Ex Sunday. Ex Sunday.
STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arrive Leave

P. M. P. M. aTm. A.m7
3 20 Goldsboto 11 25
4 12 Kinston 10 33 .......

.5 15 5 25 Newborn 9 17 9 30
6 37 6 43 MoreheadCity... 8 0i 817

P. M. P M.j A.M A.M.

Tn e Centals Comsaut, 77 Murray St, N.Y.

F SIZE OF BOX

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POVDER!
hai been the standard for forty- - yean .and'
ia iiio upuiar waay man ever peiore.

POZZONI'S x

is the Ideal comDlexion rjowdfir .heantlfvrnff . I
eiresuing, cieaniy, neaitniui ana narmiess.

A delicate. Invisible protection 'to the face. I

Wit h every box of POZZON I'S a map 1

BOX is free of charge.
AT DRUGGISTS and FANCY STORES.

Ceb 4 lv

IF yOM RIDE A
BICYCLE YOU MUST

CURES

Wpnds, Bruises,

Sunburn, Sprains.
RELIEVES.

lameness, Strains,

Soreness; Fatigue.
Always ru6 with it after
EXERCISING, so A VOID
LAMENESS and be in
good condition for the
viext day's work.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
-- Weak, Watery, .Worthless.

POND'S ' EXTRACT OINTMENT
Sent by mailcures PILES. for cue.

- POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Ave., New Yori

aug 45 i ia we ft- -

Frant'H Sfeto. Jas. S, Worth

V I

Stedman & Worth.

IWSURAR1CE.
, "

JTilO UliU v
Office at Banking: House of the

Wilmington Savings and artist
tympany

(Telephone 162. Jan 25 tf

For Rent,
' COTTAGES

on CAROLINA BEACH. Apply to
C

, D. O'CONHOR,
:

' Real Ettte Acrent.

rSn? B1 n(''' Atlanta. -

TrSlJlfaSS S1Fe"ireea Hamtand Washington!
AtlanuX"- -

,U403 408

iSSm dSoss between Chatlotte " 1

Close connections t Atlanta for New OrleansfcT' NvbvUle' MeBlphu "d the

p5,'f!f0 nlf 'L00 Portsmonth for Washington.Philadelphia, New York andthe

Dy; JDaily ex. Sunday. tDaily ex. Mondaynrther information apply to .
THOS. I. MEARES,
Genl NC

5. y. JissP:a.VSHN' Vce-rreS- d andGeal Managrer.
N'T

PALMETTO RAILROAD CO.

To Take Effect on April 6, 1886.
- KOTIN O NORTH. , V

. No. 1 PASSENGER AND FREIGHT. -

AxSN:::::;r..r.:::r... IISi.'S:
KOTINfi SOUTH. '

No. AND FREIGHT.
Leave Hamlat. S.fi'' "" ..

KArtve chsx;.:::
.

; ;
'apl4t WM.MONCURE.Sspt.

The Sampson Democrat
I

Publlslted Erery Thnrsday. .

L A. BETHUKEJfitor and Proil'r.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One .Yea$1;;SIx Months 50c.
It pays business men to advertise,

in it. Rates and sample copies fur- -

nished upon application. - ;'

Address ':'-.vr::':- r

The Sampson Democrat,
feb 16 tf CLINTON N. C.

Train 4 connects with W. & W. train bound North,
leaving Goldsboro at 11 35 a m , and with' Southern
Railway tram rVest, leaving Goldsboro 8.00 p. m.,
and with W. N. & N. at Kewbera for Wilmington
and intermediate points.

Train 3 connects with Southern Railway train,
arr vine at Goldsboro 3.00 p. m., and with W. ft W.
train from the North at 3,05 p. ra. No. 1 train alsi
connects with W. N. &N, for Wilmington and inter-
mediate points. S. L. DILL, Sup't.

ma27tf

Wilmington Seacoast Railroad.

ON AND' AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 1st,
ains will run the following schedule:

L:ave Wilmington 6 30 a. m 10.00 a. m; and 2.30
p. m., 5.10 p. m , 7 15 p m.

Leave Ocean View 7.30 a. m 11.00 a. m., 4 p. m.
6.10p m.,10 p. m.

Freight train dailv, except Sunday, for freight only.
Leave Wilmington 13.30 p. m. .Leave Ocean View
3.3) p. m.

Sunday Train Leave Wilmington 10 a. m , 3.80
p. m. Leave Ocean View 13 m , 7 p. m

R. OSCAR GRANT,
my 31 tf Superintendent,

THE SUM
The first of American Newspapers

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit,
These first, last and all the time,
forever. ,

Daily, by Mail, - - - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday by Mail, $8 a year.

Th e Sund ay Sun
is the the Greatest Sunday Hewspauer

in the World. x

Price 5c. a copy, by Mail, $2 a year.
Address THE SUN,

decMtf '
"

NEW YOK.

LE DRUM'S FOB EITHEB SEX
Thlti KHedv beinsr la--
Jeetcd directly to the
swat of those diseaseR2X(fal of the Genito-Urlnar- y

wm Afwaaa. aAMvaiAa aaa
eaaaare ot diet. Core
arautraaseeei minidays. Hmall plain naekae, by mail, Ol.OO.L

sola only by :

Rr R. BELLAMY 4 Co.,
Drugcis, Sole Agents, Wilmington, N. C.

' my9nyl9tf dee871y , I' Wilmimgton, N. C.

- Vc- -


